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Editoeditorialfial

congratulations to winners
the tundra times would I1likeike to extend congratulations to the

two top vote gettegettersrs in the aug 26 gubernatorial primary election

both republican arliss sturgulewski and democrat steve
cowper fought tough battles to win in difficult races

now that the fightright is on for the general election we areate certain
the bush vote willbewill be important to both candidates

that makes it all the more important for rural alaskansalaskasAla skans to study

the positions of both candidates thoroughly before the general elec-

tion in november the voter turnout in the primary was relative-
ly high and it probably will be even higher in november

it will be particularly important to study the two candidates
stands on subsistence development in rural alaska and native
issues in general

praise to sheffield
wewedd like to take this opportunity to praise gov bill sheffield

who has worked so hard for the bush and for alaska natives dur-
ing his term asgovernorasgovcrnor

althoughalthougfnhethe governor lost the primary he will be remembered
fondly by many natives fondly because of the many ac-
complishments of his adminstrationadministration

no one fought harder for subsistence protection for alaska
natives than gov bill sheffield the governor really believes
that for natives subsistence is a cultural imperative

it s not just a way of providing food for the table its not just
clothing it s knowing that culture comes from the land that
natives arc part of the landlandanelandandlandAndA the governor understands that

thegovernorThe governor akonkoa1snassn wawnrkenhardroaamki nnon the red DOPdog mine and he
has fought hard to protect bristol bay he also did much IQ fight
alcohol and drug abuse I1

another of the governors key accomplishments has been to
provide juvenile detention facilities in the bush not just fair-
banks and anchorage but bethel and nome

i

during sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields term muchprogressmuch progress waiwas mademade in 6eradicatingradictitin9
hepatitishcpititishepititis B one hundred thousand people were screened forf6rfar the
disease and 2000020.000 people mostly alaska natives were
immunized

we can also thank the governor for protecting 100 million in

programs for eldersciders around the state and putting more money
into the alaska permanent fund6 d

and he worked out arrangements to get a treaty with canada
for joint US canadian management of the porcupine caribou
herd which is vital to subsistence in the upper yukon and the
north slope

benedetto to be missed

it is with great reluctance that we say goodbyegood bye to our editor
jim benedetto injn thisis6cthis issue jim has beenbccn a great resource for
the paper and we will missmm him greatly

we hope we will continue to0o receive reports from him and we
hope to publish more of his work


